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SKOHET SOCIETIES.

VIIATTIIK VAlUOirs MYSTIC OIUIANI-NATION-

ARK DOING.

AiTnli'.i of tlio 1'nnt Few I)rt'i Among llic
llrnrrra of Weighty Secrets ltcnc-Aci-

Sorlctlci nml tlic Help They Do,
Something of Wlmt They Arc Doing.

(.Ironil Commamlor Tliomni of the
Legion of Honor in his report says that
iio appointed the following companions
past coinmniulcrs of the order: Compan-io- n

K. JI. Kshelmnn or Council No. 31;
Companion U. C. Cusscll of Council No.
10; Companion W. 1'. (Iibbons of Council
No. I'D", mill Compiinlon K. V. Flynn of
Council No. 10.1. Since then Mr. 1'lynn
lms left this jurisdiction and located nl
Kalamazoo, Mich., whore he has estab-
lished a new council with thirty-liv- e

members.
The report of the secretary shows that

nt the beginning of this lisenl vear there
was in the treasury &IB0.02. During the
year the net gain In membership was
scvcniy-ecvrn- , making the total member-
ship OtU.

Ily councils the membership is as fol-
lows: Goldstein. Xo. !, 1K1; nst Wnsli-iiipto- n,

No. 31, K2; Columbia, No. Hi, 201;
Harmony, No. 101. 120: Federal, No. 217,
71; Capitol City, No. 103, l.Tn; Northern
Liberty, No, KM, 107; Georgetown, No. 007,
50.

From the benefit fund there was paid
S33.88 1.0(5. Ilccelvol, l 1,000.

During the year there were six dcathi,
us follows: hast Washington, John C.
Jldgan; Capitol Cily, WIllRim W. Nallcy.
Harmony, I.ouis lluum, Northern Lib-
erty, Cliarles Itoslnskl: Georgetown,
l'caurcgiird Thompsnii; hcononiy, Mnrj
J'arhcr. The families ol all bcnelltcd trom
tlieir membership in tills order.

Following arc the oflleers and commit-
tees elected ami appointed for the ensuing
year F. 5. Mctcatt, grand commander; I;,
11. Fowler, grand F. C,
1'otts, giand orator; William Thomas,
past grand commander; Charles S. Willis,
grand secretary; J. Weed Corey, grand
treasurer; W. K. Taylor, grand guide; A.
C. Whitney, grand chaplain; George K.
Dunstcr, grand warden; C. !!. Roberts,
grand sentry.

Grand Trustees John T. Clements, K.
M. Dawson, William V. Lewis.

Fitmilcc Committee John It. Collettc,
IX. H. Kathvon, Jnmos I'rlntz.

Committee on Laws II. C. Kspoy, L.
Mitutlluiiii, ;. J. Dowllug.

Oimmittco on Apnealsaiul Urlcvauccs
Clifton MayileM, Jacob llrock, J. 0. Yost.

Committee on licturns L. Goldstein, C.
F. Roderick, i V. Little.

Committee on State of the Order
Julius Abbott, 11. 1!. Schwickardi, Aaron
Jirunn.

I. O. O. T.
1'crscvcranco Lodge, I. O. G. T., is like

unto its name, persevering. Its meet-
ings aro unusually well attended and the
initiation of new members is a frequent
occurrence. Numerous prettv girls have
attached tlieir signatures to the member-
ship record and u host of young men find
it much more pleasant to spend an even-
ing in the lodge room than to bo else-
where.

Lodgo Deputy M. C. Kilson has installed
the following ollicers for the ensuing
iiunrteri Hal Warren, chief templar; Mrs.
A. II. Frear, past chief. Mrs. A.G. I'ow'cll,
vice templar: John llryson, secretary;
Miss Mamie Kalstrom, atslstantsecrciary;
MissCarrieBrookllcId, financial secretary;
George A. llailcy, treasurer; Miss Fletcher,
marshal; A. H. Frear, deputy marshal,
Mrs. M. L. F.dson, chaplain; Miss (Satchel,
guard; Thomas Sajifeld, sentinel; Mrs.
Anson Woodward, pianist.

Clements Lodge, No. 5, Good Temtdars.
lias Changed their lodge-roo- and will
open in Good Templars' Hall Wednesday
evening with a house warming. Mr. .(.
II. Mahoney will be installed as chief.

K. G. i:.
Monarch Castle, No. 2, K. G. F.., will

tho official visit of the Grand Lodge
and on the tlth instant America

Caslle of Capitol Hill will be invited.
r. o. A. v.

The United Order of American Veterans
met at their rooms, 1118 New York
avenue, last evening for the purpose of
adopting a constitution for the govern-
ment of the association. There was a
large attendance and much enthusiasm
w aa manifested. I'lesidcnt H. N. Howard
called the meeting to order and the articles
of incorporation prepared by General II.
II. Carlton were taken up.

General Carlton stated that the oblcct
of the order was a closer alliance of Fed-
eral and Confederate veterans, and that
it was intended to establish branches all
over the United States.

It ih the intention of the order to estab-
lish a library by soliciting subscriptions,
and this, it was explained, would event-
ually become a fieo library for the Dis-
trict. It was also proposed to hold an an-
nual convention of the various branches
in this city.

The Golden Cross.
The Grand Commandcry will hold its

closing session evening at the
new Golden Cross Hall, National Capital
Hank liuilding, Pennsylvania avenue,
between Third and Fourth streets south-cas- t.

Important business will be trans-
acted, including the election of supreme
representatives mul tho ollicers of tho
grand commandery for the ensuing year.

THE MAY II ALL.

A IJrllllant Scene at Vrilliinl' Hall
I. asl Krciilnc

The May ball given at Willar.l Hall on
F street last evening by Miss Isabella
Klliott was an enjoyable affair. Tho bevy
of pretty girls present lent a charm to the
whole brilliant affair, Tho first part was
a grand march of fancy figures by the
iMipits of Miss Klliott, led by Miss Flor-
ence ISealc. The coronation march was
participated in by the following: Miss
uiiiim Norris, Miss Nannie Hume, Miss
Isabel Gregory, Master Harry St. Claire,
Master Duncan Klliott, Master Don Carlos
Kills, Little Klizabcth Ileale, Littlo David
LelSrcton, Master Giles Simnis, Miss Bliss
Heinds, Marie Plant, Florence Llbbey,
liarber Kltch, Hazel liolton, Harry John-
ston, Klizabcth Lumbcrton, Harold May,
GciievlevoSinuns, liurtram ltently, Katie
Toumeo, Joe Dunn, Fannie Klliott, Sax-to- n

Duryee.
Then came tho fancy dances, tho first

being La I'racovennn by tho Misses
Klliott and liently. The leading feature
in the fancy danco was the Hope
dance, by Miss Kate Toumec. Tho music
of this dance was written especially for
this occasion by tho talented musician,
Mr. F. It. Gillis. whose compositions are
all excellent. Musical critics who have
heard the compositions of Mr. Glllls say
they are, to uso a common cvprossion,
liighlv meritorious. The '.Ingarclla, by
Miss Florence Ileale. was very pretty, and
the Queen's Quadrille, by the Misses
Norris, Hume, Gregory and Itoberts, was
admirably oxecutod.

The Hollundaltp, led by Miss Marv
Mills and little Mary Plant, ended the first
part. In the second part tho following
was roudercd, at the conclusion of which
tho lloor was given over to the older
dancer:

Instrumental trio, the Misses KicholTer.
minuet recitation, "Long Ago," Mim
Kvelyn Sickles; minuet and court quad-- 1

He, followed by Oxford minuet, Masters
.lanit Norris, Harry llontly, Carroll d,

Paul Lamberton and Misses Kvelyn
hiikifc, Mav Libboy, Tuna Hamulon,
Grc)eo Holtman; Highland Fling,
Gu.iviiAe Simms, Hurtle llentloy; Skirt
Dai'fe, aliases Wortliingion, Harbour and
HiI.mG l.n Caehuca (by invitation),
Mi-.- - Marie Plant, a pupil of M. Carlauo;
thi(itl iy, Kermesse, "I'm a merry, merry,
nt' i Jjingnrii." led by Missus Itoalo,
Jcliiistrii and Trieou: Ilorliu, by school,
let t littlo Kltiuhbth Ileale and littlo
J),iv id I e llreton.

Our Miporlor I'liellltlKK
eiiHbJe us to turn out the very best work-luaiunl- p

and most period lit In ouruus-to-
department, ami our stock of im-

ported and domestic fabrics have n oijual
hi to variety and coiniilotcnww. Kisomau
llras., Seventh and K.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

MltS. LANOTItY.

llotr She Cnptnrrs tlio (hlttr.
Voin thf chifaoo A'mw.

Pcrhai the most sagacious angler for
critics Is Mrs. Lily Langtry. Itlssaldthat
she never yet failed to capture tho critics
wltii whom she once had a conversation
oh, she Is n very smooth parly, Is Mrs.
l.lly Langtry !

For years she sought nn Interview with
our Mr. Kdward .1. Mel'hcllm, dramatic
critic ot tlio Chicago Tribune, but thai
young gentleman was cunning enough to
elude the snares so diligently nnd skill-
fully spread for him. and tills ho did so
amiably, nay, so sweetly, that the fair
huntress, so far from being piqued, be-
came the more eager In her pursuit of her
game.

It matters not how shrewd, how long-
sighted nnd how dexterous we menfolk
are, even the best of us arc compelled only
to yield to tho superior craft of woman-
kind. So It was, ufter many years and a
long and varied pursuit, that lirothcr

fell into tho toils of the lovely
Langtry bagged at last ns simply, ns
easily mid ns beautifully as if, instead of
nn nrgus-eyed- , phoblnc critic, lie had been
thcunwaricst snipe that ever stalked his
nallvefen.

There is a suspicion that our persuasive
friend, Mr. Leigh S. Lynch, who was
then Mrs. Lnngtry's manager, was in ca-
hoots with tho fair actress in the scheme
to capture itrothcr Mcl'hcliiu, but Mr.
Lynch stoutly denies tho soft impeach-
ment. At any rate it was Mr. Lynch who,
by the merest chance, met lirothcr

upon the street one day and cas-
ually suggested that Itrothcr Mcl'hcliiu
drop around on tho morrow and lunch
villi him nt the Grand Pacific.

"Anybody else going to be there?"
asked McPholim, cautiously.

"Not a soul," nnswcreil Mr. Lynch.
"Just you and I will lunch quietly in my
room."

There was no doubting Mr. Lynch'ssin-ccrity- ;
ids handsome face was tho mirror

of candor; in his mild, honest eyes re-

posed the screncst epression of guileless-net- s.

Yes, lirothcr McFhellm accepted
tho invitation with thanks. And he went.

Surely enough there was no otherguest.
Such n dainty luncheon as it was, too
everything to lemntinc, so delicious and
so well appointed! Then, again, Mr.
Lynch was so charming a host; not u wont
did he havo to say about business, never
a word of the playhouse, but volumes of
anecdote and about his travels in far coun-
tries and among strange peoples. Itrothcr
McPhellm was delighted; lie simply list-
ened, and ate, and enjoyed himself, nnd
felt good all over and internally, and con-
gratulated himself that lie was there.

They had reached well, say tho sev-
enth consecutive stage, degree, or, as 'tis
vulgarly called, course, in this delectable
banquet when suddenly thcrccamo a rap-pin- g

at the chamber door, and, without
awaiting any summons to enter, in
bounced f we uso that word advisedly and
after serious consideration) a vision of
feminine loveliness Mother or Moses!
'twas Lily Lily Langtry, radiant as a
rainbow, redolent as a nosegay, and got Up
in siicli fashion as would have evoked an
expression of envy from Solomon in all
his glory.

Or course 'twas accidental. The Lang-
try hadn't the remotest idea that Mr.
Lynch was entertaining company or she
surely would not have Intruded. Ten
thousand apologies rippled ovcrhcrdainty
lips, n lovely blush mantled her checks,
her eyes fell demurely, and a truly pa
tltcllc embarrassment convulsed her, as
Itrothcr Mcl'helim could eco exhibited in
tho tumultuous upheaval of her exuberant
besom and in n thousand other distressing
symptoms.

There was no alternative. Mr. Lynch
was compelled to introduce Ills friend. At
the mention of the name "Mel'hcllm" a
beatific change came over the lovely Lily;
a certain rapture thrilled her.

"And is this, indeed, Mr. McPhellm, the
poet?" she cried, in ccstacv. "How I
have longed to meet tho author of those
delicious verses which for years have
served as an inspiration and a solace
to me."

And witli this extraordinary prefacetho
beautiful lady struck an attitude and re
cited Mr. McPhelim's tender littlo poem
entitled "Dreamings" recited it with
exceeding discrimination and feeling. A
more dramatic incident was never wit-
nessed.

Hrother MePhclini is not insensible to
tlio charms of lovely womankind; for
that, as well as for his noble Intellectual
powers and distinct literary graces, we
admire and reverence him. Ho fell at
last a prey to the fair Lily and he has
been one oi her most effectivo champions
ever since, for when once lie has surren-
dered it is, as is highly proper in all war-far- o

with tlio gentler sex, complete and
iiucoiHiitionai.

i:i)itoi:iai. commi:xt.
Fashionable clergymen are now giving

tlieir orders for the early crop of hay
fever to be delivered in lime for tho
Kuropean travel season. I'MUuklphUi
Times,

On the whole, we are glad to recognize
in Mr. Harrison's journey a possibility of
advantage to the nation, more real and
lasting, perhaps, than that to be reaped
by Mr. Harrison himself. --Yew York
Times.

Aproiios of Phillips Brooks and ills ele-
vation to the Kniscopate, it may be worth
while to recall tho witicism perpetrated at
tlio great llostonian's expense by Henry
Flanders, upon the occasion some years
ago, when Dr. ltrooks was under consid-
eration for a bishopric. "Who is Phillips
ltrooks?" asked an innocent

"Oh," said Flanders, "bo's
an KpUcopalian, witli leanings toward
Christianity." A'ae York S'iw.

The lottery papers of Louisiana are wild
with delight over tho recent decision of
ono of tlieir courts in favor of the lottery.
Ju'.t wait a bit. Tho people are not
through with the lottery. Chicago Inter-Orcei-

The Louisiana Lottery Company will
gain little by its victory in the courts ot
that State. The malls will remain closed
to the lottery men, and they can obtain
but few favors from tho express compa-
nies. Tlieir advertisements, it is true, are
still published in the home editions of
certain papers throughout tlio country,
but the closing of the ordinary avenues of
communication to tho conspirators im-
mensely reduces the volume of tlieir
transactions, and lessens tlieir opportuni-
ties for doing harm. SI, I,onl Globe-Dent--

rat.
If the Marquis di lludini is content to

rest his own reputation as a Minister and
diplomat upon his conduct of tills con-
troversy, nnd If he is of the opinion that
the interests of tho thousands ofItnllans,
citizens and aliens, now in this country
will be served by dropping tho affair as
"bootless" and restricting Italy's repre-
sentative at Washington to tlio discharge
of "current business, wo shall, of course,
mako no attonint to persuado him that a
different course would have been wiser,
Yir York Time.

.i:.Mr m.ixiit.
A 1'leasanl Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and constipation, tako
Lemon Kllxir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, tako
Lemon Kllxir.

For sick and nervous headaches, lake
J.cmcm Klixir. "

For sleeplessness and nervousness, take
Lemon Klixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Kllxir.

For fevers, chills nnd malaria, tako
Lemon Kllxir,

Dr. Mozlcy's Lemon Kllxir will not fall
you in any of the above-name- d diseases,
all of which arise from a torpid or dls-ea-

liver, stomach, kidnoys or bowels.
Prepared only by Dr, II. Mozi.ky, a,

Ga.
60c. and fl.00 por bottle, at druggists.

I.omoii Hot Drops
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarscnoss,

Sore Throat, llronchltls, Pneumonia,
Homorrhago and all throat and lung
ditcascs.

An elegant and rellablo preparation.
2ft cents at druggists. Prepared only by

Dr. II. Mozloy, Atlanta, Gn.

If Chicago luik really lost Old Hutch, It
will not be ablo to recoup Itself throiuh
the World's fair. For Old Hutch was the
representative Chicago institution o'
Chicago tho only Old Hutch, as Chicago
is the only Chicago. SV. ImhU Ilrntblle,

For pure old berkley go to Tharp's,
818 F street northwest.
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INUIVJIIVAI, MENTION.

Miss M. 0. McClelland has n dialect
slory In the May "I.ipplucott's."

Tho new Lord Houghton Is a poet, It
appears. Hois about to publish a volume
entitled ''Stray Verses."

Mrs. Henry K. ITjKlcfiravo of Tower
City. Pa., is but is years of age, nnd Is a

Sho was married at
1 1, her daughter at 15 and her grand-
daughter nt 10.

An engagement of much Interest has
just been announced that of George W.
CliHds Drcxel, tho Junior son of A, .1.
Drc.xcl, the banker. The young lady Is
Miss Irick of Now Jersey, a friend of
Mrs. McCnrler, Mr. Child's niece, and a
most accomplished nnd attractive young
lady.

Lord Haudolph Churchill Inlands (o
writo n book about his Journey to
Mnsliounlnnd, in South Africa. It will
first appear in tho form of twenty letters
to the London (tivplitr, for which ho will
be paid $10,000, or f."00 each.

Theclcdlt Is fn some quarters given to
Whistler for Inducing Oscar Wlldo to
make his first visit to America. It is said
Hint tho famous impressionist plnuned
every dclall of that tour, even to tho
amusing Item of that long hair with
which Oscar won half tho battlo
among us.

Helen Gardner, whoso novel, "Is This
Your Son, My Lord''" has created such a
genuine sensation, reaching a sale of
25,000 copies in iivo mouths, is a descend-
ant of Lord Ilnltlmorc. Her mother was
a granduicco of Sir Itohert Peel. The
gifted author is n native of Virginia, her
father being a well-know- n clergyman in
that State. Sho is not a daughter of Julia
Ward Howe, as was reported in the press
of the day. Miss Gardner recently cor-
rected this statement in tlicso words: "In
justice to Mrs. How o and my own beloved
parents, tho lato ltev. A. 0. Chcnowcth
nnd wife of Virginia, permit mo to say
that the Davenports and Peels of Virginia
and Knglnnd and the Calvcrts (Lord
Unit (more) of Maryland arc responsible
for me."

Dr. Thomas P. Temple, a prominent
physician, died nt his home, near KUicott
City, Mil., May It, of heart failure, aged
fit years. Dr. Temple was n native of
Virginia. He served in the Confederate
Army throughout the civil war and then
settled at Kllicott City. He was highly
recommended by General ItobcitK. Lcc.
He leavesa widow nnd two.jons.

Mary Agathn Ilussell, known in Cath-
olic circles ns Mother Agatha, one of
tho founders of the Order of tlio Visi-
tation, died at St. Paul, Minn., May
.1, aged 80 years. She was born in
New York, May 21. 1811. In 1810
sho established a house of the order at
Knskaskia, 111. A few years later she
established n second house in St. Louis,
where she remained twenty-liv- e years.
She then went to St. Paul, where her work
hud been conducted since 1873. Last No-
vember she celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of her entrance into tlio church.

In London recently was sold an uncut
copy of Thackeray's "Virginians" for
$Jr0. It contained the following inscrip-
tion in the author's hand;
"lu the I'. Stiites nml in the (Jueon's domin-

ions
All people hne n right to their opinion".
And many don't much rcllnh 'The Virginians'
J'eruBe my book, dear It.; anil ir ou'H Mini It
A little to jour tnitc. 1 hope you'll html It."
"l'tter Haeham, eiq., xtlth best regards of the

author."
When Uishop ltrooks was asked to pre-

pare a history of his Hfchogaveit in these
words: "1 have had no wife, no children,
no particular honors, no serious misfor-
tune, and no adventures wortli speaking
of. It is shameful at such times as these
not to have a history, but I have not got
one."

A cable dispatch from Loudon an-
nounces the death of Harry Sullivan.
Though generally regarded as nn Irish
representative actor, ho was born In m

lu 1821, and brought up in
England. He made his Ilrat appearance
in Cork inlSlOand after winning con-
siderable fame in Liverpool, Manchester,
Edinburgh, and Dublin, made a success-
ful debut at the Hayniarket, London, in
"Hamlet," in February, 1852. In 1H57 ho
appeared in tills country at Hurton's
llicntreand made a tour of the States.
From 1SC0 to 1SGG l.o devoted himself to
dramatic afTatis in Australia, whero he
was chief actor and manager osoneof tlio
principal theatres.

Miss Ucdle, daughter of
Hcdle, is by long odds the handsomest
young woman in Jersey City, She is willo-

w-slim and exceedingly graceful, with
bic, heaven-blu- e cye3, a mass of true
golden hair, and features tiiat strongly re-

call Mrs. Langtry in tiiosc early days
when the smart set in London went wild
over her as the Jersey Lily. Miss IScdlc
hasllvcd under the care oi wise parents
in a home crowded with heirlooms and
redolent of refined luxury. Her bosom
friend is Miss Joy Lindslcy of Tennessee,
whose dark beauty, rAfe nnd hlch breed-
ing, look NarragansettPicrby storm some
two years ago. AVic York J.'toci,

.m

ovi:n Tin: nuts akij wini:.
We hcllrvo n wnninn likes to look tough

when tho In denning house. Atchison O'lobe.

A mnn Is nlwnjB ready to listen to woulnot
wlBilom when he Is ciieal.iii!' tlicin lilnibclf.
Sciiunlltt Journal, .

The only confectionery n ghl wlniworksln'n
candy elore carcH for niter awhile le wcct-hear- t.

Jloston JJulUtln.

When half of fimhlomihle society goes away
for thcfmmmcr the other halt must pull down
the blind nndllic In back rooinn. Stic Or-
leans I'lcaHune.

MIs Summit- - I heard to day that MUi
I)i..y hair came almost dow n to her feet.

JIIm rnlbnile What did ihe get It to Ion?
rorr Cloak JUvlcw.

O grin mlciohe, pray hear mo speak,
l.lhi to what 1 ndvinc:

The next time yon u tiulm hock,
Take tome one of jour nle.

The Continent.

Mrnnce to cay, tho mUcily bachelor I

ov the naino kind of rxtrawigant (Ire-lu- g

Hint he Ik gotucr to rail against after the
wedding. Dallas Setts.

Always do tho work that In put before you,
and ) ou w 111 bo surprised to llud lion-- soon you
w III bo doing tho w oi k of hoi ernl men. Hlmli a
Oa:tttt.

(So toa suniinrr rcKort It nn wlali to know
from their own llpit who nro tho society lead-
ers In your own town Sew Orleans Vlcet'junt

In thii country the present season Is Called
prlng l)C'cauje ot lu rapid Jiuniw from winter

to Biiiumer and back again. I'illuilelphla

Almost everybody lu tills unulflh world
takes a keen interest In baring lilt neighbors
keep their baik yards Ooan.iiomercllle Jour-
nal,

It Is n rather xlngular fnct that the only
place the idioe pinches Is Jut oerthc turn.
Situ York lltcortttr.

Grlpper I HMeneil to a beutlfuLlecture this
ut cuing on the uubjcit of the "UnlNersal
llrotbcrhood ot Jlanklnd." Tho Iccturur mild
that It Is a duty upon each ot us to aid nud
iiKslst our fellows In ccry poislble w'ay. It
was as fine and convincing a. lecture as ever 1
heard, and I can henitlly lndoise erery word
ot It.

Servant (entering) There's iv woman at the
door who hhj a that she Is lu n fcturvlug condi-
tion, and that

ttrlppcr Tell her we've jot nothing for
begenrs here. (Exit servant.) That's the way
a fellow has Ills lite almost pestered out of
him. I'll take another hclpiniiof that tcrrnplii,
please. 1 don't knowwhen I've eaten anything
half to good, --Jloston Tianscrlpt,

Dead Sure I'lciul.
You will iniet him at the rncM,

With a insu pinned on his co.it.
He smiles as blandly ns tho ninn

Who wmitstiiL'ft jour role;
Ho knows about the picet.

And beforo the hell will tni,
Cna bIvo you hurried pointers on a

Dead
sure

tnintf.

You're uiiiotcnt and Inko his trr
Ot opitHO on lo,e ) our ttnek-- -, ,

Ami he explains that he was rhtht
Hut the fault lay with the track.

"Ilttlur link next time," ho Mys,
"Pre a tip." The bell goes l'tlng."

And nguln i on are not In it on his
Dead

sure
thing.

This man is ut the ball ituiucg, too,
And Is hoard ahoip the din,

Talking about his "Inside snaps,"
On which he'll lei you lu(

Ills tips are always losing oiien,
And no money do they bring;

ills ihanroto u'o down below U III only
Dead

sure
tlilu?. - Htnsti Sim.

HH

m t:AffirmZJ,akwr syyin A - ffiRi

tho Company, cither byNOTIFY (No. Ill or by letter to tlio
office nt No. 410 Ninth StrcetNortli-west- ,
near Lincoln Unit.

Hclng mndo from puro spring water
distinct! In tlio process or malting anil
ithcn llltorcil by tlio very best mothoils
lof nitration, tills lco Is cspcolally deslr- -
ublo for drinking anil other family uses

Tlio nlm of tho mnnairomont has been
to Bccuro to tho city of Washington n
needed product of purity nntl healthful-ncs- s,

and It will bo tholr further nlm
to sccuro prompt scrvlco nnd courteous

THE HYGIENIC ICE COMPANY.

A Powerful llnclcrlcldo.
Iront the Seta York Herald.

M. A. d'Arsonval has been making im-
portant experiments in tho medical
laboratory of the Collcgo of Franco to de-
termine the effect of carbonic acid, lique-
fied, upon the germs of disease Ho finds
that, under high pressures, it is an ex-
tremely powerful bactericidal agent. It
can be used with great effect for the filtra-
tion and sterilization of organic liquids,
even when they contain a mixture of
various ferments. Thus, for example, In
a mixture of peptone and aibumlnc, it is
possible by graduating tlio pressure to
mako the peptone first pass off alone.

'nils discovery Is of the greatest valuo
to physiology and organic chemistry, and
it w ill be invaluablo as a method of com-
bating microbes. Tho reslstcnco of mi-
crobes to its action is very uncnual, ac-
cording to their nature, as might be
expected. Hut in prolonging the high
pressure, and especially in augmenting it
by tho intervention of u temperature
slightly exceeding 100 degrees Fahrenheit,
preventing tlio coagulation of albumi-
noids, it is impossible for any living organ-
ism to resist it. Though, the experiments
aro not yet completed, enough is ascer-
tained to show that tho method enables
an experimenter to attenuate certain
microbian cultures and also to retard their
development.

Our boys' long pnuls suits for 51 are
beauties: better qualities proportionately
low, Kiseman Pros., Seventh and E.

CITY SPECIALS.
Sole Agents for tlio Albany Voiiotlan

Illltid.
Vi It. Houghton Manufacturing Company

aro tho ngcntB for the Albany Venetian blinds.
AVc nro prepared to furnish tho "Albany"
blinds In any wood, natural finish nratnlncd
to match. On Jobs ot any elzo we gladly send
sample blind tor Inspection. Wo guarantee
carefully c elected woods, kiln dried nnd thor-
oughly, carefully nnd pi operly finished. Our
finish is unexcelled.

V. H. HofOIITOM MANITFACTtlntNO Co.,
1218 and ltJO P Btreet northwest.

Ten Tcr Cent. Iteductlon In Furniture
for Thirty Days.

Wc are going to more from our present loca-
tion to the commodious new building, No. S13
Seventh street northwest, opposite the U. S.
I'ostonice Department. Ami! 1 will Bee us In
our new establishment, hut until then wc will
see nil at tho old etnnd, D'JO nnd mi Seventh
street northwest, where, pending removal, we
ehall offer our entire stock ot tho latest nnd
best makes ot Furniture, Carpets, etc., ut 1U

per cent, reduction from former prices. No
fairer terms can be made nnywhero than nt
IJuddcn's Fiirnltnro nnd Carpet Stores, U30 and
D33 Seventh street northwest.

BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR
RINGS, solid 14 Karat, $2;
reduced from $5.

SOLID 14 KARAT LADIES'
GOLD WATOH, nicely en-
graved, Elgin or Waltham
movement, LS24; reduced
from $35.

SOLID STERLING SOUVE-
NIR SPOONS, 51 to S3; re-
duced from S1.50 and $5.

SOLID STERLING HEAD
DANES, 52.50 to $4.50;
reduced from $3.50 and
$6.50.

Largo assortment of UNSET DIAMONDS at
thcLOWUhT I'ltlCES. Also n large itssiut-inc-

ot Solid Sterling Wedding Presents.

S- - DESIO,
Manufacturing' Jowelor,

439 STUEEIT,
Vpstnlrs, liooins I, 0 and II.

Old Oold nnd Slhcr bought for rash or taken
In exchange,

FLOltlDA

Lands held In reserve for eerveral years by
tho State. Government aro now opened to set,
tiers at their nctnnl value.

These rceerred lands llo along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Augusttno nnd e

Bay, ono-hnt- f tnllo to six miles from tho
ocean, a urge portion being la below tho
frost limits.

Tfils Is the only eastern section tn the United
States whero It Is possible to raise semi-tropic-

truit, nnd where enrly vegetables and fruits
can bo raised In time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much of this land Is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal nnd Transportation Com-
pany, and bears n. flnc growth ot timber,
trom which largo sums may be reallzod. Tho
section along tho Indian ltlvcr and I.ako Worth
Is well settled, and the land Is the most v.aua- -
bio In the State, the cast coast being taliped by
tour rallwnjs, and tho rivers along the coas
being im Igatcd by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities and de-
lightful climate (being so near tho ocoan tho
air is much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity tor actual
ecttlcrs.

i'rlccs of land range from f2pcracronpwnr2.
We shall be pleased to send maps, township

plans and full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested. ,

FLOKIDA COAST LINE OANAL AND
TltANSI'OHTATION CO.,

BT. AUCJUSTINE, FLOIUDA.
JOHN W. DENNY, President.

Coiraoiial Hotel anfl Cafe.

This HOTEL AND CAFE Is situated ad-

joining the Capitol, on tho most elevated point
In Washington. From Its balconies n beauti-
ful view can bo had ot tho entire City ot Wash-
ington, Arlington Heights. Potomac ltlvcr aud
tho Capitol grounds.

duals accommodated with delightful, airy
nnd rooms nt special rates,

HENRY BROCK,
I'ltOlUtlKTOIt,

Formerly ot Now York nnd New Jorsey,

Horso cars from nil the railroad depots pass
In front ot this hotel

DUE. IE"1.. SELTZ
IMPORTING TAILOR

ISM P STIIEET NOItTHWEST.

Spring ami Summer Importation now open.
This Is the fluent lino ot Imported (Jouds ever
seen In Wnshlugtou,

DYEING,
DRY CLEANING,

SCOURING.
FISCHER &S0N,

906 G Street N. W.

JSb 4m

?. JL.

conituctonthopartof all employees, nml
thciloUvcrybytliomorFULIjWKIUUT.
Fnlluro to Becuro this service should bo
promptly roported.

Tho public aro cordially Invited to visit
tho works at Fifteenth nnd 11 Htrccts
Northeast (tnko Columblainllwaycars);
nnd thoro Inspect thomotliods of manu-
facture, nnd for themselves boo tho best
arranged and best cqulppcdartlMcl.il lea
plant In tho world combining
llio best modern machinery nnd nnnll.
nnccs for the making of puro lco. Tho
fullest examination by all Interested Is
caruostiy inviieu.

Office, 419 Ninth Street N. W.

1SSOLIT10N BALED
NOW GOING ON AT T1U3

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
Continues Dally till ,Tune 1.

Owing to tho change which will occur In our
firm nn June 1st, wc nro compelled to sncrlllco
our large stock ot clothing. Tlio Inventory
shows f 11)3,000 worth of Men's, Doys' nnd
Children's

IMUlt-fUAS- Oi.OTIUXCJ
Of our own make. As we unlet pay the re-
tiring partners a largo sum In ensh, wo have
concluded to offer our entire stock (tor cash
only) nt one-ha- the cost ot production,

Dear In mind this Is not n eatch-penn- reduc-
tion sale, nor n snlo ot odds nnd ends, but a
bona llde dissolution sale of tho highest grade
clothing, nil of this season's production,

HBi: THESE l'KICES.
SOO Men's Suits, all sizes, $1.8.": reduced

from $10.
073 .Men's Suits, sack or cutaway,

57 Ml; reduced from SI I.
l,rj:!0 Men's Suits, In Cheviot, Cassimcrcs or

Worsted, $!i.h3j reduced from $18.
1,500 JIcn'B Suits, In Imported Worsted,

Cho lots, Diagonals, etc., strictly tailor-mad- e

and warranted all wool, $15r reduced from $23.
l,'r.0inlrs Men's Pants, IK) stjlcs, $1. In-

duced from $1.73.
800 pairs JIch'b Pants, 23 Btylcs,.f 1.50.

from
LttW pairs Men's Pants, .TJetylei, $2.50. War-

ranted nil wool, lleduced from $1.73.
3.000 elegant .Men's l'nnts nt $1.30, $ 1.30,13,

and ft! (including the llnest Imported material
In checks, plaids, nud stripes).

030 Hoys' Suits, long pant, nges It to 18
Jcnrs, J.1.60. lleduced from $.'1.30.

1,011 Hoys' Suits (nil wool), long pants, ages
11 to 18 years, ?1.50. Reduced from $3.

Men's Suits, best Imported Clay Diag-
onals, AVhlpcords, I'inchecks and Corkscrew,
sill: lined nnd cuual to llnest custom made,
$18; reduced from $33.

Attention, a. A. It. 010 HegUlntlon
Suits, warranted fast color, $7.50; reduced front
$12.50.

A lull line ot Prince Albert Suits, Diagonals,
Cheviots nnd l'ancy Worsteds, elegantly made,
nt $13, $15 nnd $20 per suit; reduced trom $23,
88$ and $33.

e30 IIoj-b-' Suits (all wool), lonft nanls, ages It
to IB ycais, $0. lleduced from $11.

A lull line of nobby Dress Suits for hoys In
the finest grades ot worsted, casslmere aud
chei lot.

1,500 Child's Suits, nges 1 to 12, $1. Itcduccd
from $2.

1,21X1 Child's Suits, ages t to 12, $1.50. In-
duced from $2.73.

050 Child's Suits (nil wool), ages 1 to 11, $2.50.
Deduced from J 1.75.

Highest grades In Child's Suits reduced to
one-hal- f former price.

1,000 pairs Knee Pants, ages 4 to 12, 25 cents.
Deduced trom CO cents.

1,X50 pairs Knee I'nnts, ages 1 to 12,
35 cents. Itcduccd from 73 cents.

This UlgnntlcSncrlflcc ot Values will con-

tinue dally until June 1.
NEW YOltIC CLOTHING HOUSE.

311 Seventh St. N. W.
Mnko no mistake, lie sure you get the rl?ht

number. WHITiS IIUII.UINU. ST1CIUTLY
ONE 1'HIOE.

(ILEI COTE PARK

Lanci ancl Trust Company.

The SOUTHE11N INVESTMENT COM-PAN-

now offer for salo lands which form a
natural park fronting on tho now Electric
lioad, now built trom Tenallytown to Glen
Echo Heights, which lands nro capitalized at
2i cents per square foot, and stock Issued at
$225 per share. Each share ot stock entitles
tho holder thereof to one undivided lot In said
park containing ono-fltt- h ot nn acre, or 8,712
square tcct, less tho amount required lor
stcccts. Ttcsc lots, or tho proceeds thereof,
will bo allotted to the shareholders at tho ex-

piration of twenty-on- e months trom date ot
llrst payment by the SOUTHEUN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY in such a manner as may
ho agreed upon by a majority of shares in said

Company.
Subscriptions to stock In said company shall

bo paid as folloM s:

Each stockholder, for each share held, slial
pay the sum ot $10 thereon on or beforo tho
FIltST WEDNESDAY ot EACH MONTH to
tho Secretary ot the SOUTHERN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY or such person or persons
lis tho SOUTHEItN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY' shall authorlzo to rccelie the same.
Any "stockholder, nt the expiration of six (6)
months from dato ot flrst payment, may with-
draw from tho company by giving thirty days'
notice in writing tn tho Secretary ot tho
SOUTHEItN INVESTMENT COMPANY, and
nt the expiration otthat tluia shall be entitled
to the repayment, lu the order of the dato In
which ho ir she filed his or her notice, from
the flrtt moneys recclvod Into the company, ot
nil sums paid on sulci stock, with four (1) per
centum Interest per annum thereon; but tho
right nt withdrawal shall not oxtend hoyond
six (0) months from the dato ot flrst payment.
Any stockholder may nt any tlmo pay the
balnnco due upon his or her share or shares ot
stock, and thereupon tho SOUTHEUN IN-

VESTMENT COMPANY will lssuo to such
person or persons paid-u- stock which shall
entitle such person or persons to one undivided
lot (per each share ot stock In said (Hen C'oro

Park) containing one-fift- h ot nn ncrc, as beforo
stated, aud which shall ho allotted ns herein-
before provided, Each shareholder who shall
elccttopay tho full amount ot his Hock prior
to maturity, or who shall coutimio to pay
tho monthly Instalments ot $10 per mouth
promptly, until twenty-on- e (21) Instalments
have been paid In, will bo entitled tn four
(I) per cent. Interest per annum on the par
value ot tho stock as a rebate, which will mako
the stock cost actually only $210 per share.

No better or safer Investment could be ot-

tered than this, as there Is no possible chance
to lose, and being organized ou tlio savings
bank principle, purchasers receive on their
money an Interest amounting- - to tho rate ot
more than eight (8) per cent, per auuum, be-

sides the prospective and undoubted lucreaso
the value ot their purchase.

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Rooms 30-3- 1 Corcoran Bulldlner,

WAS1IINO.TON, D. O.

GLEN OOVE PARK

GkAS STO"V"ElS
ForHeating Bath Rooms, Bed RoomB,

Bialls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO STOYB3 FOB

HATTERS, TAILORS,

CONFECTIONERS,

ASHINGTON G

411-41- 3 Tonth

CHANC
OH1 .A.

LIFETIME,

FOIt MEN OF EVEHY SIZE,

SHOUT, TALL, FAT OK LEAN,

IN THE ItAGINQ COLOKS,

TAN, OKAY AND MODE.

lOO Dozen
Comprises the Assortment and

50 IDozeiCL
Displayed In Our F Street Window.

89c.
Is the I'ltlCE, nnd it surely Is.ns wc claim, the

ONLY CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

They were manufactured byoneot tho larg-
est woolen concerns In the country that make
nothing but Standard Woolen Uudcrwear.
E cry piece you buy you save Clc.,ns the actual
vulno Is $1,50.

Yon understand this Sacrifice. Wo are go-lu- g

to vacate and tho goods must be sold.

The Combination,
Twelfth, nnd F Streets N. W.,

KAUFMAN & SICKLE

nOTEia AMD JKBOTATOAKTfk

NEW MANAGEMENT.

TEMPLE HOTEL AND CAFE.

MRS. S. H. MARTIN,

Lato of Baltimore, having had extensive ex-
perience, respectfully Invites tho former
patrons and all

Itntcs Doom and hoard. $1.50 to $2 per day,
Special caro In every particular Is tho way to
please,

CALL AND SEE.
G04 nnd GOO Ninth Stroet, Near P.

YOltK BUFFET,

405 TENTH STIIEET N, W

Best and Purest Llqnnrs In tho City. Im
ported Cigars.

JAMES H. COSTELLO. Proprietor.

qnus EBBrrri
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Army and Navy Headquarters,

Four Iron FIro Escapes.
TEHMS-- $3 and $1 Per Day.

ILLAltD'S HOTEL,
WASniNUTON, D. 0.,

O. O. BTAPLES,
Late ot Thousand Isl. Hnnso,

Proprietor.

S"T. JAMES' HOTEL,

EUROPEAN TLAN,
Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue.

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

National Typi'iter

IRRESPECTIVE of PIIIOE. the BEST and
MOST COMPLETE WItlTINU

MACHINE MADE.

S0- -
Awarded a medal uy American Institute,

New York,
FOR SUFEItlOIUTY.

Descilptlve pamphlet mulled on application,

George R. Seiffert,

. 610 F STREET N.W.,

WASHINGTON, . (J.

TINNERS, &c, &c.

ASLIGHT OMPANY.

Btroot North woBt.

1B67. 1891.

EDWARD F. DROOP

925 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO ntS LAKQE
STOCK OF

STEIN WAY,

GrajlDl;,

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

zpx-A-isro-
s-

THE WONDERFUL

.AEOLIAN ORGAN
Story & Clarke,

Clougli I Warren,

Needham
Cabinet Organs.

Solflonlnstallments Excliangea Rented,

Rcpaircfl, Tuned, Moyefl, Storeil.

Violin, Banjo and Mar Strings a

Specialty.

SHEET MUSIC AND MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

NORTH GEHMAN LLOYD, HAMBURG,
AMERICAN AND ROY'AL NETHER-LAN-

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

AT THE OLD STAND,

925 PennsylvaniaAve.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Grand, Upright and Square

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot Purchasers Is In-

vited to Oar

"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES,"
Finished In Designs ot

"HIGHEST DECOR ATIVE ART.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Second-Han- d Pianos at All Prices,

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Bpaoe,

fcEsW
USB OEREB,

STERLING.
MINNEOLA,

GOLDEN BILL

And you will always havo baautlful
Urontl, Rolls una Biscuits.
Wholesale Depot, Corner First Stroet

and Indiana Avenue,

WM. M. GALT Ss OO.

THE EVANS DEN-
TAL PAItLORS,

1217 Pa. ave, n. w.
Teeth extracted

positively wltbont
Iialn or danger by
our painless system

a harmless vege-
table vanor. In uso

by ns only. Its effects are pleasant and trans-len- t.

Artificial teeth, crown and bridge work
at reasonable prices.

M11DIOAI..

GlilehukHa KnilUh niamtad Ilraa.

PENNYR0YAL PILLS
(irlelanl and Only Uenulne.

Arc iiwiji rriltbl. tADic uk
Uiuill.l Or CMeMittri f.'nplnA

la Itrd And r.vU EaeUlUa
Iboiea. ictlal wltb blu rlbbaa. TaL
no other, Itfutt tianaerou Muitaiu- - V
f lam and tmttatlam. At llmirliii. ft. u.l d
la Uinr-- Cur jtrllftur, lesUiaonlAU ml"HAllef for Y.uAtm." in tttttr. h

ChtthcAterCiicxaicalUolladlAAaHQiiar,
BoUtriUL a1 Dmi clan, 1'blladat, 1S

t praicMBs a (any it
doris Elr a th ow

voiw la H Pciao(orthcerUlncwjHFl TO t PATH.V of this dtsaat.
tturuiMi ai MB a,U.INUlt.lTAM,U.TJt
atawBtriOaia. Amsterdam, M. r,

M uritrito W hava sold Iltr am
WiaVMlCUalMie. many ytars, and It oat

Klvan tb nH 01 suISl CUolnaaUMl laetiaa, .

OhlOfJV Cttlcafo, III
11,00. Bolt krDroi (bat

KAIl.nOADH.

THE (UtKAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTK
To the North, West nnd Bonlhwcst.

Double Track. Splendid Scenery.
Steel Ralls, Magnlilcent Kipilpmcnt.

Ik EprrcT May 3, lfM.
Trains leave Washington from station, corner

ot Sixth nnd 1) ntrcet", ns follows:
Fon PiTTsntmo and tho West, Chicago Lim-

ited Express nt Pullman Vestibule Cam at
10.no n. in. dally; Fast Lino, 10.50 n. m, dully
to Chleago, Columbus nnd St. Louis, with
Parlor Car Harrlshurg to Pittsburg, and
Sleeping Cnrs from Pittsburg to Indianapolis,
Pittsburg to Columbus; Altonnn to Chicago.
Kt. I.onls, Chicago nnd Cincinnati Exptess,
a.!X) p. m. dally Parlor Car Washington ta
llarrlsburg, and Sleeping Cars Harrlshurg to
ht. Lotil", Chicago nntl Cincinnati, and Din-
ing Car Harrlshurg to tt. Lonls, Chicago
nnd Cincinnati. Western Express at 7.W p.
m. dally, wllh Sleeping Cnrs Washington 0
Chicago nnd St. Louis, connecting dally at
Hnrrlsbtirg with through sleepers for Lonls-vlll- o

nnd Memphis. Pullman Dining Car
Pittsburg to Itlchmond nnd Chicago, Pacific
Express, 10.00 p, m. dally, for Pittsburg and
tho West. ltb through sleeper to Pittsburg,
and Pittsburg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD
Ton Kane, Cananiuioua, Itochestcr and Ni-

agara Falls dally, except Sunday, 8.10 ft. m.
Ton Him:, CANAniiaiuua nnd Itochcsterdally;

for BulTnlo nnd Niagara dally, except Satur-
day, 10.00 p. m with Sleeping Car Washing-to- n

to Rochester.
Fon WiM.uJiaronT, Rochester and Niagara

Falls, 7.40 p. in. dally, excopt Saturday, with
Sleeping Car Woshlngton to Rochester.

Foil WiLMAMUFOiiT, Kcnovo nnd Elmlra, kt
10.M n. m, dally, cxcejit Sunday.

Fon Wiu.tAJtsronT, dally, n.30 p. m.
Foit 1'iiit.adi:i.i-iiia- , New York nnd the East.

7.S0, 11.00 nud 11.00 a. m.; 12.15, 2.10, 3.15, iX),
M0, 10.00 and 11..V, p.m. On Sunday, 0.00 and
11.00 a. m., 12.13, 2.10, .'1.1.', 4.20, lO.Wand 11.S5
p. m. Limited Express ot Pullman Parlor
Cars, with Dining Car, to New York, 0.40 a,
m. dally, except Sunday.

Fon N:w Y'ouk only, Limited Express with
Dining Car, 5.00 p. m. dally.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ONLY,
Fast express 8.10 n. m. week days and 4.00 p.

m. dally. Exnrcsi, Sunday, only, 5.40 p. m.
Foil Bostok without change, 3.15 p. m. everj

day.
Fon UnooKLTW, N. Y nil through trains con-

nect nt Jersey City with bnata ot Brooklyn
Annex, affnrdlni; direct transfer toFnltoa
Btreet, avoiding douhlo ferriage across'Ne'
York City.

Foit Atlantic City, 12.15 p.m. weekdays,
11.3.1 p. m. dally.

Foil HiiLTiMonE, G.33, 7.50,8.10, 0.00, 0.40, 10.00,
10.50,11.00 nnd 11.50 n, m., 12.15, 2.10, 8.15,
3.S0, 1.00, 4.20, 4.30,5.00, M0, 0.00 7.40,10.00
nud 11.33 p. m. On Sunday 0.00. 0 0.1, 10.50
11,00 a. m., 12.13, 3.10, 3.15, 3.30, 4.00,4.20, 5.00,
5.40, fi.00, 7.40, 10.00 and 11.33 p. m.

Fon PorE's Cheek Line, 7.20 a. m. and 4.30
p. m. dally except Sunday.

Fon As.VAroi.is, 7.20 and 0.00 a. tn., 11.50 and
4.20 p, in. dully except Sunday. Sundays,
11.00 ii. in. and 4.20 p. in.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In effect Mat 3, 1831.
Fon AtEXANtmtA, 4.30, 0.33, 7.43, 8.10, 1.13,10.47

a.m., 12.01 noon, 1.00, 2.10, 3.1V), 4.23,6.23,
0.15, 8.02, 10.03 and 11.80 p. m. On Sun-da- y

nt 4.M, 7.43, 0.13, 10.47 a.m., 1.00,2.43,6.15,
8.02 ond 10.03 p. m.

Accommodation for Qnanllco, 7.1.1 a. m. and
express 0.03 p. m. w cek day s, 7.43 n. m; Sun-
days.

Foil Richmond and the South, 4.30 nnd 10.57
a.m. dally. Accommodation 0.0.1 p. m. week
dojs.

TnAiNg miave Alexandria for Washington,
6.03, 7.05, 8.00, 'J.10, 10.15,11.17. 11.11 a. ra.:
1.20, 2.00, 3.00, :i.G0, 4.5.1, 5.41, 0,13, 7.03, 9.B0,

10.50 and 11.03 p.m. On Sunday at 9.10, 10.15,
11.17 and 11.41 a, m.; 2.00, 4.53, 7.03, 7.40, 0.20
and 10 00 p. m.
Tickets and Information at the office, north-ca- st

corner ot Thirteenth street nndl'ennayl-ounl- a

avenue, nnd at tho station, whero orders
can he lett for the checking of baggage to desti-
nation from hotels and residences.
CIIAS. E. PUQ1I, J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Ell'UMOND AND
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

SciiEi)tir.E in Effect Arnu. 20, 1801.
All ttalnslcnienmi tirrlvo nt Pennsylvania

passeiigcrBtntlon, Washington, D. C.
8:30 a. m. Dally tor Culpepcr, Charlottes-

ville, Ljnchburg, Rocky Mount, Danville,
GreenBboro', Raleigh, Ashevlllc, Chailotte, Co-
lumbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Montgomery, New Oilenns. Texas nnd
California. Pullman Sleeper New York to At-
lanta and Pullmnn Sleeper Atlanta to Ncv Or-
leans. Pullman Sleeper Danville In Colum-
bia and Augusta to .Jlncon: connocts at Lynch-
burg with Norfolk nnd Western Railroad for
RonnoKe. Bristol, KuoxaMc, Chattanooga and
the Southuest.

12:10 p. in, Daily, Washington and South-
western Vestibuled Limited, bctiiecu Wash-
ington nud Atlanta, composed entirely ot Pull-niii- n

cars, on which nu extra rate ot fare Is
charged; arrlies Atlauta 7 a. in. next day.
Consnlt time table for stops.

8:30 a, m. nud 2:20 p. m. Dally, except Sun-
day, for Strnsburg and Intermediate stations.

4:33 p. m. Dull), runs to Lynchburg; carry-
ing Pullman Sleeper to Memphis via Lynch-
burg and Bristol.

11:00 p. in. Southern Express dally for
Linchburg, Danville, Raleigh, Abbeville,
Chatlotlc, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta,
Montgomery, New Orlcnn, Toxin nnd Cali-
fornia. Pullman Vcstlbulo Car Washington to
Now Orleans via Atlanta nnd Montgomery.
Pullman Sleeper New York and Washington to
Ashevlllo and Hot Spi Inss, N. C, via Salisbury.
Alo Washington to Augusta via Charlotte and
Columbia.

Trains on Washington and Ohio division
lcavo Washington 11:00 n. in, dalle, 6:23 p. m.
dully nnd 4:11 n. in., except Sunday; re-
turning arrho Washington 8:30 a. in. nud 5:45
p. in. dally nnd t:.13 a. m., except Sunday,

Through trains from tho South via Charlotte,
and Dnuvlllo arrive In Washington 8:18
a. in., 10:23 a. in. nnd 8:35 p. in.; via East
Teuuespcc, Bristol and Lynchburg at 3:03 p.
m. nnd 8:55 p. m. Strnsburg local at 10: 17 a. m.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and Infor
mation iuinisueu ana unggago cnccicea ntor-lic- e,

1300 Pennsylvania avenue, nhd at pasaen- -
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Sixth and

streets.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. Agent.

AL'JIMORK JS OHIO RAILROAD.B
Schedulo In effect April 10, 1801.

Lcavo Washington from station corner ot New
Jersey avenue aud U street.

Fon Ciiicaoo and Noithwest, Vestibuled Lim-
ited express dally 11.30 n. in., express 8.30
p. m.

Fon Cincinnati, St Louis nnd Indianapolis,
express dally, 3.30 .nnrt 11.30 p. in.

Fou PiTTsnuua nnd Cleiclaud, express dally
11.30 and 8 50 p. in.

Fou Lexinuton nud points In the Shenadoah
Vnlley, 110.10 a. m.

Fon WiNCjicsTKii and way statlous T5.30 p. m.
Fon Liiiiav, 8,f0 p, m.
Fon IIAI.TIMOKK, week days, 4.01, 5.00, (1.33, 7.20,

7.30, (8.00 H.30, 11.33, (tO.IW, 11.00,
a. in., 12.00 noou, 12.10, 2.15. 2.50,
(3.15, 3.25, 1.2.1. 4.S0, 4.5.1, (3.10.45-lnlmilrs- ),

5.30, (i.15, (i.20, 7.13, 7.30, il.00, 10.30
nnd 11.30 p. m, Sundays, 1.03, 7.20, 7.30, 8,30,
ti.3.1 (10.00 n. m., 12.00 noon, 1.00,
2.1.1, 2.50. 3.23, 4.30. 4.5.1, t.1.10,
C.15, 0.20, 7.30, 11.00, 10.30, 11.30 p. m.

Fon Annai-olis- , i.U3 nnd 8.30 a. in., 12.10 and
4.25 ii. m. Sundays, 8.30 a. in., 4.30 p. in.

Foil FnKDEBlCK, 111.30 a. m., 1.15, tU.30, tl.30
p. m.

FoiiHAHEnsTOWN.110.10a. m. and t5.30 p. m.
ROY'AL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Fon New Yonic, Boston nnd tho East, t.05,

18.00, (10.00, a. in., Dlnlug Car), 12.00noon.
2.50,(3.10 Dining Car), mid (8;30, 10,80 p.m.

Sleeping Cars,
Buffet Parlor Cars on nil day trains. Sleeping

Car on the 10.30 p. in,; open nt 10.00 ii.r.K
Fon Boston, va.top. in., with Pullman Uutfct

Sleeping Car running through to Boston
m Ithout change, via PoiiRhkcciislo Bridge,
landing passeugers lu B. ii M. station at
Huston.

Fon Piin.ATiEi.riuA, 4.05, tB.00, 10.00, a. m.,
12.00 noon, i.'.SO, 5.10, 3.80 nnd lO.SOp. m.

Foil New-auk- , Del., Wilmington and Chester,
4.U1, 18X0 a. in., 12.00 noon, 2.50, S.IO,
8.30 and 10.30 n. m. Limited express

stopping at Wilmington only, 10.O0 a. ra.
Foil Atlantic) ClTV. 4.03 and 10.00 a. m., 12.00

noon. Sundays, 4.0.1 a, m., 12.00 noon.
For time ot suburban trains see time tables

to bo had of nil ticket aircnts,
tExcept Sunday. Dally. JSunday only.
Baggage called for and checked from hotels

and residences by Union Transfer Company on
orders left nt ticket oftlccs, OKI aud 1331 Pcnu--
sjlvaula incline, and at Depot.

'J. T. ODE1.L. U1IAS. U, .,r..v
OUUI.U,r

Ucn. Mnuaiter. (leu, Pass, Agt,

OHESAPEAR3

AND

nnrn a tt rvr a it'nrtuvrl wiv. a.u vwaanuu ic
Schedule In effect April 1, 1891,

Trains leave Imlon Depot, Sixth nnd B
streets, 10.67 a. m. for Newport News, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk dally. Arrive at
Old Point at 0.30 p. m, and Norfolk at 0.55 p. ra.

2.00 p, m. Cincinnati Express dally for sta-
tions iu Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Cincinnati. Veetlbulo Sleepers and o

train run through without change to Cin-
cinnati, arriving al 7.50 a.m.

11.10 p. m.- -F, F. V. Vostlbnlo Limited, dally.
Solid trains, with dlnlug cars, run through
without change to Cincinnati. Vestibule;
Sleeper for Lexington, Loulsvlllo nnd through
sleeper to lllihmoml, Vn. Pullman Cars aro
open to recelvo passengers atfp. m.

Ollice, 613 Pennsylvania avenne,
U. W, FULLER, Gen. Pass. Agent,

THE INCREASE
IN

THE CIRCULATION
OP

"The Critic"
IS HEALTHY AND SUU3TANTIAL.

"THE ORITIO" presents ALL tlio
NEWS in a compact una nttraotlva
manner, TUat la tlio rooaon pooplo
vrrtnt It.;


